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A. J. H8l'llla. in Ohaptor 12 of Florida I. GOLDEN SANDS writos of 

001. Titus aG 0. 	man of uncerlain deetinfo He was oertainly a soldier 

of fortune, about whon controvoroy and conflict a1wayo gathGred.-tf)
N HIS BAOKGOOmm.-

I. The f1rct of bie fDmily 1n A=erioa was Robert Titus, born 
in 1600 in st., Oa.tn?rino '0 Parish, Hertfol'dfJbirc, England, 

c about thirty milos Nortln1oBt of Lor..don. Ho was tA. reepected 
o 	 farI:13r. 

..!i 	 He embarked from. London, April " 16;5, with his wifo, Hannah, 
and their.oona, John and Edmund on tho ohip nHopewell lt , coc
lllfUlded by Oa.pt. Bundock. Th~ eottled on a land grnnt 1n what 
is now Brookline, )!asrlachusetts, near }.!Uddy River. They lator 
II:Oved to tlC"JDlOuth,' *80. 
In 1644, Robert, together with eome fortil families, moved to 
Rehoboth, Mass. He was one of the foundore of tho first Pariah, 
And was oo~8eionar for the court of Plymouth frOM Rehoboth, 
1648 to 1658. 

In ){aroh 2;, 1654, he emigrated to Oyoter Ba.y, Long Island. 
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Oontent died in 17;0, ago 67. Hic wife, Hanl1.ah's will 
made .1aroh 25, 1678, by Gov. Andruo, io onfllo in the 
otfico of the 01erk of the Oourt of Appoa19, Albany, N. Y. 

II. 	 C01~ENT TITUS, their Bon, born Karo 28, 1645, 80ttled in 
:tI&'lito'l.1n, Long Island (now Elmhurot), 1672, and died there 
in 17,0, age 87. He ms.rried ElizabGth Mooro, daughter of 
Jobn Moore, of Nerlo,ffl, tlhooe \fife \'las Margaret Howell, 
daughor of Edward Hotsell, otie of the foundors of southHampton, 

L. 	I. Oapt. Titus was active in Oht~roh and state. H~ waD 
Captain in tho war a.gainst the India..'1.o. He was a.n Elder in 
the Preobytericm Ohuroh when ho passed. 0."0.1. He wao buried 
in the ancient burial ground of Elmr&rot, L. I. 

His third eon was John T1r!:lothy. 

J.~:I. 	 JOH1~ TIl.roTHY, born Nc;mark, 11. J. 
m. Rebeoca Died, Hopewell, 17!)l. 

Will proved 11-1-1768 
Moved to Hopewell Townoh1p, N. J. before 1722. 

Their 	socond Don was Andrcwo. 

IV. 	 AND~/, born Hop~1ell, or ncar Tituovi110, N. J. diod 1806 
. m. Hann:lh Burrol's 

born, Hopewell, H. J. ,..26-17;5, diGd Hope;"ell. 
daught~r of Stephtul Burro."" (Burroughs) Sr. 01' Thoma.a Sr., of 
Edward, of Long Ielnnd. 

T4eir 	first con wao John. 

v. 	 JOHN, born near Titusvillo, N. J., died Jan. 28, 1826 
il,t Sa.rah :Marehan, daughtor of Renry Marshan, 
born. Jan. 27,17;4, Huntordon, N.J., died Nov. 5,18t4, 

Maidenhead, now Laurenvi11e, N. J. Bon of Andr~1, baptized, 
Aug. 6, 1706. Will made )!a.y 10,1791, InvemoryJune 29,1791, 
and wife, Francine Anderson, 1714 - 1795. 

Andrew ~a8 the son of Henry Marchan, 1678 - Sept. 17,6, 
died at }.1aidmhead, N. J. His large graveotone i8 in Lauranoe ville 
The ~i11 were from Ooen, France. Fathor and Bon camo to America 
with his eldest eon Henri age 1;, 1n 1dS9, and roturned to France. 

Never 	beard from. The con walS a. weavor, grev up in Ne-rlon, L. I. 

JOM Tituo 	son waD Theodore. 
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THIDDORETITUS, bornOot. 6,1794, Trenton, N. J. 

diod, Jan. 1865, ~rill(03bs.rre, Fa. 

marriod, .Datbcr1110 :flick HONcll, 

.of Elliot,' Hezekiah , . Danial Ho~ell~ 

born Novo 12, 1;98, died, 184; 


He wac a farcor, had ,00-400 acres in Tr~~ton, aleo a griot mill, 

end a bro'{lor-;.r. He o\.;nod ,0..Jw olo.vos to 'lihoD hi) offerod their 

freodon when ho left Trenton, whioh they refuaod. HiD home, later 

robuilt, beCaul$ tho Stato AoylulD ot Nc.t Jor'DOY. 


He removed to \'lilkoebarre, end io bur1.ed thor0. 

Their f'irot child eel 8B1:y 88R l1ae Henry ,Theodore. 


"''' .

HENRY THEOOORE: TITUS \tao born in Trenton, Neif Jerl!!oy' Feb. 1,,1822, 

and died ,~ Tituav1ll~, Florida, Aug. 7, 1881. 

A. J. nnnT~ ctatoD hie birth was 1815. The Titus Bible oayo 1822. 

He wae brought up in Trenton, end later, WilkoabarrEl, Fa. where 

hio father wao 0. prOtlinellt oitizen, and waD ablo to get hiD Don 

into Weot POint, but not to keep him th()re. Henry Theodore, Jr. 

says hi! father \'laa at Went Point for a t~o. He alao served in 

the Pon."l!'Ylvania Militia. 


H8..!:.l.lUl. describes Titua as e. handsomo, oomanding mountain of' a 

man in phuoiquo, in worde, and in action. 


Tho AdriD:n, Miohiga,."'\, Tii!!38 and EXpedite:!' of FfJb. 1, 1881, saya 

Titus \'/all.l on Lake Superior, and was later \lith Fremont in 

California.. Har.na. dOCD not confil"Iil th1e. 


It soema he vas on the Texas cattlo trails for a tim~. Thero ie e. 
, Tituo Oounty in th:l.t stato. It ie in the Pine Belt of Northeaot 
Texa" ~ namod for Andro';f J. Titua, oreated in 18l.,'-6 from BO'rlie Co. 
Andr~ Jaokson Titus vas born in Ruthsrford Co., Tenno8ooo in 82" 
Don of J8.l:l0S Tituo, born in Pennsylvania during the Revolution, 
mavins to Tcnnetsaee in 1800, and to Texas in 18,9. 

See: The Handbook of Tome, published by the state Historioal Co!!ltdefSion. 
5f.M', I~~O, 

lie- do not know whon our Titus came to ,lor1dl1. In }laroh, 1852 hemaried 
-at Darien, G-eorgia, :Mary Evelina Dufour HopkinD, daughter of a pro
minent planter, aotive in politics and in military affair". She was 

born at at. },tary 10 Georgia, 18;2', daughter of Edward stevena Hopkins 

who sattled in Jack!5onvillo, in 185;. Ho bccan:o a. prominent merchant, 

was Mayor for two terms and ran for Governor, locing. 
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TITUS'S PART IlrrIm LOPEZ CUBAN ATTEMPT TO FREE CUBA. 

The Oolonel made his f1r8t appearanoe in reoorded histor,y, 

aocording to A. J. Hanna, in his Florida.'s Goldtm Sando, in August, 

1850. At thirty-fivo hs vas called. from Philadelphia to New york, 

to meet the Revolutionist Narlao Lopez who' was than ro~rUtlng men 1:':1 
,. 

moetly Southerners for an expedition to help free Ouba, then controlled 

by Spain. General Lopez engaged Titus to reoruit men in the Jaokeon

ville area. 

In late July, 1851, TituB wae notifiQd t~~t in Au~st Lopez 

~ (1
with a party on the pempyrfjlll0uld Dale from New Orleans. Thsr landed 

in CUba. Thor landed and were executed as piratoD. 

Meanwhilo the Pampura arrived at the mouth of th" st. John's 

where eha was fired on by a U.S. cutter, but allowed tpa Pampura to 

prooeed. Titus waa able to unload the cargo of ammunitionc and storeD. 

A year later he sold tho~ to the U. S. to be used in the expeoted 

Se~inole campaign_ 

There was e. trial in st. Auguotine in October, 1851. Here wElre 

D18Jl1 Cuban sympathizers. Witnesses end Oolonel Titus were vague. He 

stated he thought he was on a ploasure expedition. The Pampura wae 

801d. Nothing done to Titus. 

In the spring of 1852 Titus supplied th3 state of--Florida with 

forage, quartermaster's supplies, ordnance stores and sustenoe stores 

tor the Militia, then bu~y with the seminolea. 

.1 



In 185' in the Jaoksonville, Flol"ida. Newe, Tituo announced as 

a dealor in grocoricD, provisions, liquorc, tinware, bardvare, furniture 

and oigarcso 

Tb& Florida ReF~blionn of Jaekaonv1llG, on April 2, 1856: 

Oolonel Tituo stated that ho was leaving for Kanoae, r.e:arking -that his 

adaption b.1 oxporionoe,. as well as by phyDioa.l proportion for a 
" 

frontier lifo, warrant UG in predicting for him a euooesotul career 

in that new t~rritory.n Mrs. Titus went with him. 



THE KANSAS WAR 

Tho struggle in Kanzas began in 1854 when the U. 'S. senato 

permitted Kanlas to deoide tor itself whether to be a fro. or a 

slave state. 

The Abolit.ioniete from tho Northeaot and tho men from tho 
.

South poured in. Oolonel Titua arrived in Kancas about April 1, 1856, 

with som~ 1,000 Floridiano ~nd GoorgianD, determined to support the 

pro-c1aver.y cause. 

On )!3y' 20th about 700 of thom attacked Lawrenoe, Kansso. Tho 

town was wrecked. Titue was saiilto decla.ro t nlf I ever Como here 

again I will kill every damned abolitionist in it.1 Later Revenge 

reached Oolonel Titus, he oontinued as "Oolonel 01' the Seoond Regiment 

of tho Firat Brigade of the Southern Division of the Kannas Militia." 

}tre. Titus wrote her father: "I hfl.venad to fleo from my home 

t.o save ~. life. We were surrounded by 500 Abo1itioniots, the houBo 

destroyed, our all taken. There were only ton men th!.m. in the house. , 

They fought. two hours. Six carmon ball were fired into tho house. Titus 

was shot in the breast. The ball still rOlta.1na. His right thumb was shot 

'Off, there were other slight wounds, everything, inoluding r.q dresses, was 

stolen. 'J.'itua lost hie bat and hie ahoee. His men were all wounded. 

Like a lion Titus leaped upon the toe. I escaped trom the oellar. Titus 

fell. With him, sixteon prisionere wero taken, His cabin 'Fort Titusn 

va.a burned. Titu8 and hia JUon were taken to Lawrence. Jom Brown and 

http:decla.ro
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other abolitioniste demand that they bo hanged. 

I, 
I·••. l·
I 

;1 
I 
I 

I,
i) 

Ooolar heads 

prevailed. Pri8ioners were exchanged. 'l'itus '. sword whioh he had 

loot in tho battle has been presened in the Kansas state Miuseull. 

Tituo roported in early llove:nber in. the JaoltBonv1l1o Florida 

Republican. lot the cowardly and disgracefull attack on m:r house 

when I was robbed of mone.1, household furnishings, and othe~ valuables 

to the amount of t12,000. I was shot in :thr.ee plaoes, my house was 

burned. I ltas throlm into an unooverod wagon, dripping with blood, 

and dragged through the blazing &unto Lo.wrenoo, the great den of 

thieV09.n 

Peaoe camo to Karuuul riilh the removal of the pro-slavery 

Governor. The new Governor appointed 'l'itua, on Septembor 15th, a 

special aide-de-camp. 

Oolonol Tituo left Kansas in Dec~bcr. 1856. 

It was said the more beligerent men sought other exoiting tield8. 

William Wo.lkor offered free paesage from New Orloana to the Nicaraguan 

ArT!r/. About ODO hundred 'Border Ruff1ane n 8.S Titus and his men were 

now oalled, in December, started down the Mississippi for New Orlans. 

There a Nev York Times reporter saw them and wrOte aI hover saw a finer 

lot of filibusters. 1 

TitUD refused. to .ene undor another· commander. He was commi.sionCtd 

to capturo an old fort which in 1790, Lord Nelson had captured from tho 

Spanish. An .t.taok was repulsed, Titus was oriticized for his oonduot. 

Later, after some insulting remarks about Queen Viotoria, the British 

impl"isonod hill. Ret called on the American Oounoul for help, who told him 

that filibusters bad no rights as citizens. Titus.now let out a torrent 
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of pereona1 abuse and inBult, and was taken a prio1oner on a U. s. 

)fan-of-t/ar. Released, Titus went to Pa.na.a.. FrOI:1 haro ho rejoined 
. 

Walker. LatQr he reaohed Son Francisoo. Nothing was heard of Titus 

until the early days of the Oivil War. 

In tho Union Reoords of the Oivil War, it was reported on 

Ootobor 11, 1862 t~t Oolonol Tituo, ~~ ab10 eoldior, had oro~Ded tho 

Saint Jolms River near its mouth and had gone to Tnl1ahaeseo. It was 

" 
BUPOD80d ho hoped to got a~ for fortifYing Gome point on th~ Florida 

East Ooast. 

Four months later he \las oaptured on the IndiCllR1ver, then the 

Oaptain of tho O'rl'AJU.t. Aboard woro a orer;r of four and seven paesa.ngore, 

fivo of uhom it 'HaD reported were trying to esoape to llaeeau from tho 

Oonfoderate consoript aot. What happened to Tituo was not on the record. 

\10 knOl'l Titus was heat! of tho Florida Provioion 00. in 1861 and 

1862 whon ha Bold to tho A~ suoh Dupplieo ao salt beef, pork, bacon 

and oornceal, ao well a8 tho Dorvioea of teamo and thoir dr1vero. On 

April 20,.1862, for two muloD, throo wagons, ono car~ ~~d eight harnocoea, 

Titus was paid $5,400. 

It io said Titus did Dome running of the blockado on the Indian 

River. The inlet,S between. Mosquito Inlet and Indian River Inlet wero 

'ueeleoa unle~8 for vory omall or&ft, but th~ Endeavor vent, ootton usually 

going out end needed goods coming in, going on to the Saint Johns end 

middle Florida. o 

Oolonel Titus had married at Darien, Georgia, in 1852, Mary Evelina 

Dufour Hopkins, b. st. Marys Ga. 18~2, of Gen. Edward Stevenrs Hopkins 

end Mary Evelina Dufour, she born 1814, died 1840, daughter of Louis Dufour 
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and Maria M. Ponoe. The first 'l'itue child, Edward., lias born in 

Savannah, Ga. Jan. 1859. There is no further montion or him. A 

daughter, Kato Houell Titus was born, jamaica, Long Island, in 1860, 

died in Titusville, Fla. in 1884. 

A second daughter, )'1ary Evelina (Minnie) was born, Jaoksonville, 
. . 

Flao April 1, 1862. A son, Howell, was born. in Madison, Fla. in 18a,? 

At that tiIl1~ many from East Florida. had tskon refuge during the war. 

The third Don, Henry Theodore, Jr. was born in WilkoBbnrre, PD.. in 

his grandfathorts homo. He, Theodore, died during that year. Other 

sons, makins six in all, were born in Titu8villo, Florida. 

The J.lariner's l,tuseum of Newport News, Virginia, writes on 

September " 1868, to the Oompilorl 

'Acoording to our reoorda" The INDIAN RIVER formerly U.S.5. 
OLYDE, formerly Britiah oteamor NEP'fLl1:1E, was loot on the 
Florida coast in 1865. She was a paddle eteemer of ;02 
tons; 199x19x9. The recorda of the New York custom Hous8 
show she was oonveyed Nov. 16, 1865 by N. J. Hammill to 
New york &Indi~ River Preserving 00. (W). 

The Lytlc List sa.ys she we.s a blockade runner oaptured Juno 14, 

186" became the U.S.S. Olyd3, July 25, 186;, and was· documented as 

INDIAN RIVER, Novo 1865. No date for her lose in 1865.· a. 

The following i8 from a lotter by Col. Titus's son, Judge Henry 

to Titus, of ~ytona Beaoh, Fla. to the compiler, in October, 1940. 

lDuring the Oivil liar e. corporation in New york of which 
the first Henry T. Titu8 was part owner, ran ootton through 
the blookade. 

in 
In l867/the large steamer OLYDE ouned by this oompany', flIT -father 
had hie fa.m11y aboard, taking them to Florida. Ibe vessel was 

J 
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\.;re wrecked on a bar at Indian River Inlot on l{ov. 5, 1867. a 

Young TitUD, then four montho old, wae oarried ashore in 
a olothea-baaket. 

Oolonol Tituc was 100kinZ for th~ olosest plaoe of navigation 

to the· st. Jo1ms Rivor, whioh was where they settled at Titusville. 
-

Hero, he built his hotel, and later grubstaked nearly everyone who 

~ to that part of tIle oountry. 

At the time thB family oame, thero wero four or five families 

within a radiUD of 100 miloD. They wero tho stono!) at Sebastion, 

Qapt. Mileo, O. Burnham at Oana.veral, end tho DummittD, on Merritt 

leland, south of tho Hawlover. 

Oolonol TituD hired a teaoher for his ohildrun six months of 

each Ye8.r. Among themwae Mrs. Parkinoon (her bJaband waa a brother of 

the grandfather of the preeent John R~ Parkinson of Daytona Beaoh, a 

prominent lattyer.l fl Mr. LeBaron and a }.1ios Wo.teon of an Englioh family 

who settled ten milo~ abovo Titusvillo. 

Henryr. 'ritua, of Daytona Boaoh, in hi3 ReminilSoencfJ!' of old Daytona 

etated, 

'!JOV. 5, 1866 we were wreoked at Fort Pieroe. I was brought 
ashore ina clothes-basket, om, bod for nearly all of the next 
year. Father wanted to settle at a navigation point he ha.d 
pioked at what ionow Titusville. It vaG woods but he and e. 
ff'N othera from th& wreck settled thore. The town was namod 
atter ·him•. 

",' 
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Father brought oargo03 of freight to Titusville in wagone 
and it wont on by boat to Da.ytona and points south. On the 
trip haok of tho wagons, oitrus, pin~applo.went north. 

A man" on horsebaok carried tho mail·three time. 'weekly. Father 
was pontmaater. 

The bi, tvo'""2r1u10 haok carried fivo pG.Bsengerl.'J. The prioe Wf.& 

650.00 for eaoh trip. Throe brothera, Bobby, Buddy end Gardner 
Hardee oame. Gardner drove tho back. moet of thot1m.e tor $20.00 
and board, I!I1x monthD of tho yoar. Tho re.t of the time ho 
worked at Rocklodgo on some landho had ,bought. He developed 
on. ot tho ahow placeo, and io now ·Senator Hardoe.' 

Aftor 18a, boato ran from ]}"ytona to Titusvillo. Everyoneon 
the rivor had a dock, anathe boat stopped at eaoh ono. 'l'he 
Haulover was out about 187' and t1niBh~d in 1881. The first 
was several ~ilog from tho present ono. 

OAME LIFE Il{ FLORIDA, 1876, By' O. H. HALLEOK, states • 

River faroa, p. 254
JaokDoQville, 	 to Voluaie. 87.00 


to Blue Springe 8.00 

To Entcrpriao IUld 


}.!ellonv111o 9.00 
to La.ke Ha.rris 120 00 
to Salt Lake 14.00 

Salt Lake to Sand Point, Indian River ,.00 
}!r. lialleok oontinuos. 

"Sand Point io the prinoipal plaoe on the Indio.n River, and 

about the only par.t the visitors aee - he i8 so tired and worn 

out tha.t he goes no further. 


Sand Point 1e nearly ten mlles below the Haulbver. 'rho passago 
there i8 only 8eyen feet "ide in one plaoe. 
Hotel at Sandpoint said to be well managed. "000 per dar. 
other plaoeD are $1.50. 
Sand Point owes all its present prosperity to 001. H. '1'. T1tu8. 
The tow iD only notewortY' as a point of the arrival and cleo
parturo for mor~ interooting pointe on tho rivor.1 
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Tho Oolonel, aboard the OLYDE, bound tor Sand Point, looated 

in an area on the Indian River, owned by the Florida Provision Oompan,. 

It was in Southern Volue1a Oounty, and ha~a tev oettlera already in 

thG area. It was at the head of navigation of the Indian River, and 

only a far miles from the head watClrl1l of the at. Johna River. A tow 

hore was certain to gr~. He planned to build a Hotel, !h0 TituG HOUDe, 

frame, equaro, only two otoriea at firot, with one etor,y wingo on eaoh 

aide reaohing to tho street., \1a.shingtono 

There wae a oaloon otocked with the fineat l1quore. It was tho 

finost, ondthG only publio house South of st. Auguotinc. Thio river 

area. had becomo mOim for the fincot tiahinz and r.unting. Here wag one 

of the great f'lY"""'lB.yo of Alllerioa for Duck. The table provided fiah and 

oysters, be~r, venieon, wild turkey, aleo. 

The Oolonel providod tl"Nloporto.tion from the st. Jol".no. Travolers 

oame dOml the st. Johns to Enterpriso. Then a haak carrying ten loft 

a.t 6 A.M., atopping hs.lt-'Iro.)" at l~a.yto'rn, reach1ng th~ Titu3 Houeg in tIll) 

early ovenin~. !horo was mail weekly and after Titua becamo Poatmaotor 

in 187;, it was addrea~ed to Tituevi11o. Whon tho J.T. and K.W.R.R., now 

tho Atlantio Ooast Line reaohed Enterprioo, a branoh lino ran to 

~itusville, and the coastal area bad an outlet to tho North. 

http:f'lY"""'lB.yo
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As agent and attorney for the Florida Provision 00., and 
for the conoidoration of tho sum of ~~o Hundred Dollars 
paid by Mary E. Titus, of the Oounty of Duval,' and the 
state of Plor'ida, a paroel of land lying on the Indian 
River, tho Lot 1 of Seotion 16, Townohip 22 South, of 
Range }4 East - 75 and 52-hundreds Acrea, lying and being 
in the Oounty of Volullia in tho laid State of Florida, 
and in 'leo simp1•• 
Signed. in tho Oity of Jackaonvil10, on the 4th dq of June, 
A.D. 1868. 

Franoie P. Solhi 
Agent and Attorney for' 

Plor'ida Provieiona Oompanr 

Witmt"e1 


O. Hopkins 

,. N. Hopkins 

Reoordod on the 8th day of July, A. D. 1868 
 I 

IVoluaia County, Fla. Reoords Book B. P. 90, DeLand I 
iReoord of deed to Mrs. ~fary E. TituB, June 10, 1868. 
I 

I 
I 

Captain Miles Burnham, the keoper of Oanaveral Light, and Douglas 	 i 
I 

IDummett, of th~ Dummett Plantation, were tho other big men ot the aroa. 	 I, 
I 

. The Titus ohildren following Henr,v Theodore Tituo, born Wilkeebarre, 	 I IIi
Pa. August 2, 1865 1n his grandfo.ther'a homo, wero born in the Titue 

f I 
Houoo, in Florida. 

VIII. Ellet Livingston, Later Elliot, born Titusvillo, Fla. Nov. 26, 1869. 

VIII. Theodore, boron'Titusville, oat. 2~, 1871. Died Thomasville, Ga. 

July 4, 1959. A prominent lawyer there for 50 years. Married 

Francos Oanora Hopkins, l87} - 19~9. 

VIII. Piere Soule, born Aug. 16, l87}, died Loe Angelos, Oalif. 

Aug. }O, 19;6. He vas a railroad Engineer on the Flor1d~ East 

Ooast RY. and other lines. Married MaT 1" 1892, Hopkinev111e, Ky. 

I 
I 
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. In 1871 Bhhop young of the Diooese made e. viaitation. He 

visited st. Marks Episoopal Churoh in Palatka, thon ~lmoDt twenty 

year. old. 

He came via. the st. Johns to Enterpriee end thon overland to 

TituGville. He held 90rvioo8 in the hotol dining room. 

In 1877 theRov. William H. Oarter, who OQJQO to Daytona that year 

to eetablioh the Episcopal Ohurch on tho East, Ooact. aleo visitod 

TituBvillo. 

st. Gnbriols Church, Tituaville,.waa built in 188,. It aloo 

served as a Dchool building. Tho Titu8 family gave tho Dito. Tho 

Oourt House lot acroos the street was aleo their gift. Other aitOG 

wero given for other clruroheo and oohooloo 

Oolongl TitulJ \'lao long confined to a "thoel ohair, spending long 

hours on the front poroh, a gro~t talker full of tull taloa. he onter

tained hie many gueots with acoounts of his travels and hiD exploits_ 

When thoro were no vioitore h~ was on guard with a riflo aerOBe his kno63 

protocting hiG property, and llash1ngton l.venue. Rb# eon e!\ysit WS-G not 

a riflo, but a long braided rawhite whip, wuch as he had used in hie 

youth on tho cattlo trailo ot Texas. Ohiokens, dOgD, pigs and picak

anniee learned to pace with oaution. 

One of his sons has eaid, "Father was hard on uo boya. I left 

home as Boon as I Could. d 

rhe Oolonel died in 1881, age 59 years. He had oarried two bullets 

sinc" bie past in the Kaneae War. 

" 
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Later the hotel, in other landa was enlarged and n8J:Ied the Dixie. 

It vaG still there in 1960, but is now gone. 

A grandson, Edward Rutledge Enoey, iD the only Titul relative 

now living on Merritt1a Island. 

DEVELOP}'!ENT OJ.!' BREVARD COtnl"TY, FLORIDA. 

When the United statos took over Florida in 1821, East Florida 

became st. JOhno Oounty_ In 1828 Mooquito Oounty was taken from st. 

John!!_ It reaohod from the southern part of st. Johna to the northern 

bordor of Lako Okeeohoboe, part of Mosquito beoamo Orange, and part 

of Orn.nge beoamo Vo1uDia Oounty in 1854. Tho southern part booame 

st. Lucie in 1658 with a population t~At yoar of 1;9. 

Brevard vas talton f'l'om northern st. Lucie in 1856. In 1860 it 

had a population of 21~, and roached for 120 miles along the Indian 

River. }lany eattlel.'!len wero on tho oaet Elido of the county. Tho tirnt 

Oounty seat was plaoed by them at Lake Vi~, in the 'Wood" nCllr Kiss1zcnoe, 

80~8 40 mileo beyong take Winder. 

Ada coate Wi11ie:me stateo this in her very fine history 01' Brevard 

and st. Lucio Counties. Among the oattlemen were Hendrye and Oarltons, 

they' being among her forebears. Lake View was in the prairio so far from 

the Indian River, and 1nacoeesable to the boatmon of the COast. 

In 1879 tho 80uthern part of Voluaia was taken and added to 

northern Brevard, the boundary' being betwoon Oak Hill and Shiloh. This 

area wau tho Sand Point District. It inoluded Du2mi1itt Grove, whioh 

dateo back to 1840. A light hou co had been bullt on South Merritt 



" 
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Island at Oape Canaveral. Sand Point was six ~le8 from Salt Lake 

and tho st. Johnm, which had ita souroe 80me miles further South. 

There lfaea post office at Sand Point as early as 1858. It 

wae discontinuod in June 1860. Then mail arrived weeldy. It was 

restored April 1, 1868 and disoontinued inOotobor 1869, restored 

in Juno 1870. Then mail oe.mo thrOGl tim•• w,ekly, coming from Enter-
,. 

prise. Daily mail begen with the railroad in 1887. There was a 

branoh line to Enterpriae JUnction o~ the J. T. & K. W.. Ry. 

Tho Sand Point Post Offioe beoame tho Titusvillo Post Offioo 

in 187' with Oolonel Titu8 aD Postmaster. 

In en oarlior day Sand Point was the North Post Offioo of tho 

tour ~n Indian River. The mail oame by boat and its arrival depended 

on 'the wind• 

.
-




ST. GABRIEL'S EPISOOPAL OHUROH 

TITUSVILLE, FLORIDA 

St. Gabriel'a Epiaoopal Ohuroh in TituaYille, ,lorida, waa built 

in 1887 and dedioated a ,ear later. In the earl, lite ot the oit" 

prior to 1887, the Rey. S. B. carpenter journeyed. up and down the 

Indian River holding aervioea tor the varioue fa.Jlil1aa. 

l)Je to the tremendoua growth of the North Brevare. area, ta. 

orieiDal ohurch waa enla.rge4 in 1961. The beaut, at the ohuroh waa 

retainecl by extending the sides of the ohuroh and JIIOYing the altar 

forward. Great care wae taken to matoh the aae-old pine and pews and 

to plaoe properly the magnifioent windowa. 

In the oarly 1900 Ie all tho previoua ohuroh recorde were deatroyed 

by firo. Since that date, st. Gabriel 'a haa had eleva prieats. 'rhe 

Rev. Oharloa H. BasCO. waa rector of the ohuroh at three different timea 

for a total of approximately eighteen yeara. The present rector is the 

Rev. Oharlea H. Doran. 

~ of the early families at TituaYille oontribute4 much to 

st. Gabriel's Ohuroh. 'rhe wite of the oity's founder, Mary'ritus, 

deeded the property tor the ohuroh to the miaaion on Oe-telter 12. le96. 

Froa. TitusYille'a Barl, History 
196T 

.1 



" 

.A. J. Har..!lS., 'in his book, FLORIDA GOLDEN' SArIDS. 1r!ritc::l 
of hilU aa a z:.an of unoertai."'l dODtin~T. 

r'io went to It!4''1.sae in 1856 ll~th a.bout 1000 mon fl·om 
Plorid~ ~d Goo~g1a, a.c Oolonol of tho Sooond Rog~e~t 
of tho Firat Br1gado of tbo SouJ.:.born Divi:lion of ·~l':.o· 

KB.l"l:ltl.D M11i-::'1a. 

A bloody tlar followed. Ho left leaving his cWOl"d a..."ld 
tl~:~h t'10 bullet!:) i.."l his bod]. 

~~c:;:t ho 't10nt, 0:1 tho c:tpeditio:1l to'lI1co.ragu:l, whoro h~ 
c.id,:lot do very \'101~Q 

During tho V/ar ho supplied tho South \i':!:'.::.ll pzoovioio!l.::l 
~~ did some bloor.ade r~nni.."lg, aoco~dL"lB to a ropor~ 
fl"O::l tho !.~ari.."'l.oro ~ruscum of NC11port Nowz, V!l~ Ho ~rag 
~boal"d the to~or u. s. S. OLYD3, lost on the Florid!l 
CO:l~'~ 1."l 1865, \'/11.1011. ho had o.Oquil'cd in m1d-NovCIllbci." 
~c tho Now yo~k and Indi~ Rivor Prooorving Xo. 

nQ th~n fou~dod Titusvillo, Florie:l 

" 
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COL. EmIR! THEOOO?E TITUS 

A.. J. Ha.n.."l9., in hil) book, FLORIDA GOLDm~ SANDS, writo. 
of him as a. I:~ of unoortain df)otin>:. 

He ",ont to l~o.ntlc.B in 1856 with about 1000 man frotl 
Florid~ end Goorgia., aD Oolonol of tho Saoond Roziment 
at tho Firiit Dri~ado of tho Southorn Diviaion of tho 
KanOD.9 l-1ilit.in.. 

A bloody lIa.r followed. Ho left leaving his award and 
vith tuo b1.111oto in hio bodY'. 

Next ho \lcnt on th~ cxpedition to 'Nicaragua, "horo ho 
did not do vorl uoll. 

During tho 'liar ho Bupplied tho South with provision. 
",and did eo:na blockade runnin~, aooordillg to a report 

from tho r·!arinor!3 l.:uscum of N:;;uport No~c, Va. Ho lias 
aboard th~ fo~or u. s. s. ~LYD3, loot on the Florida 
Ooaot in 1865, whioh ho had noquilocd in mid-November 
ac tho Ncv york and Indinn Rivor ProDorving Xo. 

Ho th~n foundod TituBville, Florido. 

http:l-1ilit.in


Col. Titus built the "Titus House ft in tropical style. It waa a 
large frame building with a long one story wing on eaoh aide that 
formed three sides of a square. Within these there was a garden and 
a fountain. Tho w1ngaluter became part of the Dixie Hotel. Rates 
were ".00 per day. 

The end room in one wing was reserved for Oaptain Mills O. 
Burnham, long the keeper of the Canaveral Lighthouse, who, with 
Titus and Dummit, governed the area 

The Dixie Hotel whioh suooeeded the Titus House, was de8troyed 
in the 1960's. 

ThiB plaoe owea all its present prosperty to the indefatigable 
energy of ita proprietor Col. H. T. Titua, Titusville is only note
worthy as a point of the arrival and departure for more interestin& 
points on the river. 

THE POST OFFICE 

There was a poat ottice at Sand ioint as early as 1858. It was 
disoontinued in June 1860. Then mail arrived weekly. It was restored 
April 1, 1868, and discontinued in October, 1869, then restored in 
June, 1870. Then mail came three times weekly, coming from Enterpriae. 
Daily mail began with the Railroad in 1887. This was a branoh line 
to Enterprise Junction on the J T & K 'rI Ry. 

The Sand Point Post Offioe became the Titusville Poet Otfioe 
in 187' with Col. Titua as as Postma8ter. 

In an earlier day, Sand Point was the northernmost poat Ottice 
ot the four on Indian River. Themail came by boat and its arrival 
depended on the wind. 
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ItoyombOt' 5. 1866, we wero ah1pwroekod at. 't_ P1orc~. I vas 
. ' 

brought o.chor~ in a clothes baoket.. ~ bod for n.earlT cl.l ot the noxt 'lear• 

. • . ,' 7ather vanted to Get.tlo at a llLlv1pt.ion ])Glut. BD4 picltGd vhat. 1. ~1f '1'1tu.o#",. -:. 

'rill.. It -.. ¥004a bu' he and a fey .t.ht3ra fro. the oh1p Vl"Gck sattlod 

there. The tow WOo. ~ titusville att.er lW!. It i. 0'Dl.7 6 ml10B :trcm 

the st.. Jchnn. :rathOI' J'M. a pn,sef.'mgeJ', frc1{tht and mall 1111.0 to Ehterprloo 

,r.--.. villa in v.:a.goua 4Dd 1t \IOnt. on by 'boat to DaytoDA OJ' Gouth. 1'he beck trip 
'---.1 

, 

.,1 the Vf1g'OnD. citru8 and pineapplea went. north. J. man on horsobaclt oarriod 

the mall tbroe ttraoo 't1Ookl;y. Tho 'big 2 mula back ca.rricd S .pa.OGGD.gorCl, $50. 

for oach trlp. ~e brothors, Bobby. lhlddy' aud Gardnor Hardee~. Oo:rdnor 

4:ro,.. tho h:t.dc =ot ot tll4 titw for $20. and board. 6 n~nt.ha of tho 7ca:t1. 

!he rest ot th9 th::a h3 vol'kd at. Rocll::le~o on acme land ho bad bought. He 

.A:tter l88.3. trade 't)¢ata ro.n troa I)J.ytona to fttuaYUlo. ETelyono 

on thtt riTer bc4 Do cbc!c .ADd, th-fl bO&tG ct6ppec! at each onoo fhG ~Ulo.,.er 'W'tlG 

one. 

J 
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{','. . ..,. Irtmdtatl!.er. B~ tt.fttu, wubam 1D. 'tl"8lltoa. li.J.__1o OOJ..u.
:1'. l82O. He -.rr1ed Uu7 Evelina ~., who .... bom at- .Deer1ng,--Giorp.a, 

. ".' ' ,:;' the daut}hter of Gen. 14.. Hopkina orad. ;~HM Defoe. The,- had eiant, 
,..,..... :;, :' ," ". ch lldrs ~ w's ardarl idward, 'aU., fJ1rm1., Sowell, 1Iem7, Elliott, 
:1.::·':"~···',: ':. 'tJaeodore ad P1~S_ .. to- • " \~ ,
:.~;"':.~1':. . ·':r . til ~IYI<l~ "'1...r...M.~~ \(,.'" J 
¥.ti-' .....;.,;;~-,..,~,.~.~-., ....-. ,"·t.~) iIar7 T. T1taa.{J1ZiWR}-.·... Den lao7 .i; i:.i.l:iANi~i:,-.---

S::'£\'~~.... . IIar1D! tile Cbll IT... Ii oorporst1oa ill lIew IorI< or 'iIb1cll _ 

,..12,7 ft1:rn tIcat7' if. '.::1=... part- O1ID.er. rE.'l cottaD tbrougtl the blockAde..~ !.II lC3'1 1D til. ~. .teauh1p 01:70 OCN br th1a OOJIPUI', ., c;raml- . 
.. .,:t'. f'at11e7: bad. ld.a r-~ abc:Ird. taJdng tba to 7J.or1da. '!be flhip ..III 

. ~ wreckecl oa • bar <:It- lDc:i1a 1l1m lDl.et O!l 'o'Naber se., 1661. i'J7 1. ,:...,., Iii to.tber tAc ttre T30l1tDa 014 ft. carr1ed aabon 1A a cl.ot.be.basket. 

R1ftr. 1I'b.1ch •• w.D.are th8T eettlGd - titua'f1.ll.. Clnmdtatber baU:'". 
,:~...~.. . hiD boW IIDd lAter OIl grub-8taked l1ear17 ."'17011. who cue to tbat pan::-:;.... r· ot the ecnmtrr. .lt the t1.rae the .t8.IIiJ.T caae there there ..... tour ar 
:T.' '1 tift other tall1ll08 within a rad.1UIS ot 100 1111188& The stous at 
~j::', :'. " ~ ~ Seb&st1=. Capt. uu •• O • .&arnham at, C8I18veral.. The Dmar.d.tta - wha••F: F.Daad.tt grow 18 dt1ll wll mOWll. a. does l10t !'8JUHIIber tbe other taa1l1••• 

Gnmdtatber t1tus h1ftIcl a teacher tor 6 IIOlltb. eacb. year. .Amcm& the 
CII1e. Dad. ~berfJ .... aUra. ParkiDsOI1 (her husband ft8 brother of tbe 
p:re.ent J'oba Parkin-.·. ~ather) .. r.Ir. Leaar:roa aDd a 111•• Nat...., 
of _ :y"UIIl t~ settled 10 lI1l•• aboft 't1tulJ'9"1.+le • 

• 
ara. Geo. P. rct:OJ" (., .father'. lliater, fI!na,j.) 11..",s at 

T:rop:1c, l'1or1d4 a:n4 .. she 1... Uttlo older abe lllighi; poaa1blJr %'eM.... 
DDl"e a~ 1;U ec:srl;)" C1mrch•• She 18 an excellont caJTe8pOl1d.ant, or .u 
• tow ,"OU. a.co, aad aigilt be able to gift 701 a l1ttle IIOH intorat1oD. 
GhotI't th. ea:rl1' <.3.qa. 

I haft -JQ7'8d aoae of jOur etori•• of the ...:q dqs 1a 
Voluala. Co1lll~ lfh1ch were in 11t~erul.d I tI paper ad 'd.ll look f'ol"RZ'd to.. 
t.ha ~V r4 1W.d:.ns: ~~. J01I 'l1li.1 wrlte. 

~_ .fo. ..,,_ _ './'. -r:-r-- ;'1, _......J.. " 
y .......... ~ ::1""_&-:..! ... 1l ~ .... ..L .I...£rv~'f ", ..·;'-fji-.r- -

-- "" -.~~,,--.----"' '-'-'---"'-"-,...:..,,, • .:o.~~.1._ """"~"_' ,t 
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Not•• on the carpenter Faally 

rour of their children were born in Enoland but AbiOQil WQS born In 
Weymouth~ ~.s. APril 9~ 1643. William Qnd his wife (Qnd probQbly the 
four children born in England) came to ~ericQ in 1638 on th.· ship Bevis • 

Abiooil carpent.r Titus. See Titus GeneQloq~cQI R8cord~ GenerQtion II. 

- ....... ~.- -- ,::...... ' ...
~ -- ... -' . ,. 
". 

~ .... ... . 

lEXPlaD&t••~ footnote - .ee pase 1 ot text. 

Rehoboth••e&nlDI. 'The Lord hath .ad. roO. tor u•• ' waa orlcln&lly a 

part ot seekonk. Rhode Ialand. subaeQu.ntly RehOboth. and RehOboth North 

pureh•••• later Attleboro. ' beea.e a part or Ma.aaehuaetts. 


:,~: ...- ..... ---- ... ~ 

THE, TITUS FAMILY OF TITUSVILLE, FLQRIDA 

This branch of the family CQn be but remotely relQted to the New Hampshir. 
Tituses., but becQuse 001. Henry Theodore Titus hQd such Qn interesting and , 

r 

adventurous cQreer" and becQuse it QPpears from the stQtement of the lQt • 
£dllund D. Titus" QS quoted by "Judge" Henry Titus" of DaytonQ., they des"': 
cended from Robert Titus., this sketch is included in the QPpendix. It is 
compiled and condensed from Q letter and notes written by P. H. T. Un
fortunately some of his notes relQting to dQtes Qnd detQils hQve been lost. 

In 1924.. P. H. T. had occQsion to meet numerous members of the bench and 
bar of southwest GeorgiQ" Q1I of whom commented on his striking resemblance 
to Q Judoe Theodore/~tus of ThomQsville" Ga• ., for.merly of Titusville" 
rloridQ. In 1925,h.' ....met Q banker in st. AUQUstine" FloridQ" for.merly 0 f 

.Titusville" who" Qtl first" WQS none too friendly. He WQS Q former politicQI 
opponent of Judge Theodore TltusJ who" he SQid" was then Mayor of 
ThomQsville. He said the' resemblance WQS so pronounced thQt it WQS hQrd 
for him to believe that he was not deQlino with one of his fonner poli 
ti CQI fo cia';. ' 

", 

In i94i p~ H. 'l'~ visited Titusville Qnd leQmed that not one of the fQlftily 
remained there. HoweverJ he contQcted a Mr. Pritchard who WQS Q hQrdware' 
mer~ant Qnd one of the oldes~ inhabitQnts. As h.' reCalled., Col. Henry 
Theodore Titu. first came to tho little EQst coast fishing villQqe., thQt i. 
now Titusville" either durinG the lQtter dQYs of the WQr between the state. 
or not tono aft.r the end of the WQr. He WQS Q very activ. man of doainQt
inQP.rsonQlity and quite a promot.r. He hQd led Q hQrd Qnd Qdventurou. 
lif.,·and Qccordino to Mr. PritchQrd-. memory... he WQ8 an "old mQn in 10eO.· 
For many years before his deQth ho was confined to a Who.l chQir J but. wa& 

au over town in hi IS' chQt r propelled by hi 8 neqro body-servant . 
..... . " ....... " ....-._, .• _- .--....., +:..... '~.,... 
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;·;:}.r:'~', {>.; ~~' .. '.. 
'('1, .. ~ '. l. . He ruled the 9Iltire cOllUftunity with an iron hand. He had. six SOft. and t-..o .-" 

:_'.. dau.;1htera. He owned a lar.;1e pelrt of Titusville which vaa formerly ",erely 

.. :;"0 fishing yillClge tnown aa Sandy Point. ())l. Titus was the first to see 


. ~he possibilities of oran.;1e growing in that section of Florida and pro
ceeded to deyelop that industry on a lar.;1e scale. He did a great deal to 


··promote and build Titusville and developed it into a fruit shipping port. 

'.: \: IIi s son s were a group 0 f aqqreasive i ndi vi duali s t a, aeveral 0 f whom were 

. ';'lawyers and acUv. in polities•. Mr. Pritchard spote Moat highly of two of


<: .. the younger sons. Judga Theodore Titu.... then of Th!'Dasville... Go.... and Henry 

'-·'.~:._.1i tua ·then of Daytona, Florida... · Who" he said,. was not a lawyer, but was ' 

.:.~ .:: also tnown as "Judge,"' presumably from having acted 'as a lay Iftagistrate. ~, • 

: ,,:- He oleo paid eJP~~ ..tribute to -the two daughtars l Kate and Minnie the , ~ 


'·latter, (Mrs.~" wa., then living in Florida and occasionally visite ~ \ . 
~ ..Titusville. Mr. Pritchard said that althou.;1h the old COlonel and some of :';" .... ,\... 
'-.. ~ the boys were aggresaive individualists, they were all "quaU ty folks". H. '. ..... '-''''_ 

.... ~ ...··~ve the nOJltes of the sons a. ,f~llowat Edward, ~ Howell" Henry" 


.. , ....~...:Q,j*'z:Dt'... ~ Theodore.~ P~I '-:: ' ··,i:.' ,',c. 


. "'_. 

Mr. Pritchard tho~qht that at that time" (i94i)" the firat three sons named 

above were deeeased. He said that Pierre went Vest and he had lost all 


, ..:" ._ track of him. ~. - _ .',. 


'" 'The fo11owinq day P. H. T. called upon "Jud.;1e" Henry Titus. He was a large" 

·,hale.. hearty and. ho.pi taDle m.an ... apparently in n.t.u IUlLUVD. ft" llud :r.;;ti :r",d 

'from business. He. lived' in a beauti ful home in an attractive section of the 


.. '.'·ei ty. He had a very charming wi fe apparently considerably younger. Pre
_ sent also was his daughter... MTS. Moore.. apparently about twenty-seven years 


'., . old.. and of extraordinary beauty. Her little 80n l six years old... wae a 

handsome child. His mother was a brunette" the boy a blond. One of the 


';,ltJudge's" Bons, .1amea .TitUBI a man about thi rty... called. Ho was a mountain 

··'~'·of a man in breadth ... heiqht .. and wei.;1ht" .rather dark' wi th Ti tusfHture•. ', .. "
.'" -: . 


. He hCld a pleasing personali ty. SO much time 'W'as consumed'in introduction.... 

,: ..' etcetera" that the dinner hour wos approachin.;1 before it waa possible to 


,:make more than sketchy notes of fQ.Jl\ily hiatory. . . 

... \' I,'~". .' '" b. o".:' '. ",t" •• :.: t. 


." : 


~:. P. H. T. had plcmned Q further interview the 'following: day.. "but was un- ~,' 


;' . expectedly called to Jacksonvi lle on ·business. Part 0 f hi s note. were lost .. ", . 

- but the following... which may not be accurate in detail .. were dictated from 


. .;.,his mallory. ..... " ~, ". ,.' 

: Colonel Henry ''1'h'80dore Titus wcis,according to his son ... a West' Pointer• 
.'}', , .. 
;' As a young man he orqanized and ran mule trains from Madison" Florida.. 

';;'(or Georgia)., to E1 Paso.... Toxas. He commanded two or .three of these ex;" 


peditiona. The Titus Trail in Texas waB named after him. On one expadi

:: tion one of hiG brotherD was killed by IndianD.·...Ctlt..:tt!·· ".' .. ,' 


'>, : ':"':,,.:.to 
'. .•.. . . \ 

, :. 
~ 

:.... Colonel Titus 0180 accompanied WilliQlft Walker, ""l'be ·Blue.-E:yadMGn of 
. ·.I)esUny,,- of rrashvilla" 'ronne.ee.. on. one of his' fCDftous filibustering QX- .' 

-:-", ',podi tionB to Nicaragua" '''here... vi th three hundred daredevils.. he con
,'"quered and ruled. the cOuntry for about twoyearG. When.. with tho help of 
"i'e»sta !iieal '.:alker was overthrown, Colonal Ti tUB waD QIIlono those captured, 

'l,.: " 
Inclu41no hi~ friend... Col. crittondon. -crittondon waa executod. Acoording 

~ ~ ,. \" , • If' ~, .. ~t',.~ " . 
_.'...·__ ~n ••• ,. --!._:...•. ------------_......._,"M"!""~,____~"...
~""""".:tSE!1!i05!_2;o!,~~..,:.1"! •.~: ::,:,~:::,:..._~ 
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Paqe VIII 

Titus rallll7 ot Titusville, P'lorlda(contlnuec1 2) 

to legend, when before the firing squad he was told to face the wall and 

kneel, he made this oft quoted reply, IOI never turn my back on an enemy 

nor kneel except to my God." Thus he was shot facinq his executioners. 

Ti tus escaped. 


Col. Titus was an officer in the Confederate Army. Later he was a block
ade runner. "Judge" Henry told many interestinq tales of his father's 
adventures in running the blockade. The implication was that sandy Point, 
later Titusville, was one of his ports of refuge. After the war he 
founded a small boat line operating in coast-wise trade out of Titusville. 
He then developed orange growing in the Titusville section. 

~ 
The Colonel married the daughter of Genera~ Hopkins of Georgia. 

"Judge" Titus stated that his father at one time owned a great deal of 
land on Long Island, N. Y. but he did not understand that he originally 

came from Long Island. He thought that the family came from near Trenton, 
N. J. At one time his father was interested in coal mining in Pennsylvania 
near Wilkes Barre. He understood that his father traded the Long Island 
land for a large tract of Florida land where town of Green Cove Springs is 
locat ed. 

;.J~ . 
"Judge" Hen ry sai d that he, (the 'ieYft~6st seRl) , had not had the educat ional 
advantages of the others and had had to make his own future by way of many 
occupations. He moved to Daytona when the town was small and engaged in 
various enterprizes. He was Mayor of the city for several terms and later, 
as the city ..Jrew, and adopted a commission form of government, he was a 
member of the Commission. He acquired a small moving picture theater, 
later o~\ed several in Daytona and other East Coast towns, and sold them 
out in the boom days of the late twenties. Since that time, except for 

/!~me political activities and a little real estate operating, he has been 
reti red from business. 

He knew little about his ancestry, except that they came from New Jersey. 

(Hote: The towns or T1tusv1lle and Hopewell, New Jersey, were tounded by 

clescen'dants ot Robert T1tus trom Long Island). He remembered that he had 

always understood there was Dutch blood in his ancestry, but, he did not 

know whether it came from the paternal side of his family or from some 

maternal line. 


Just as P. H. T. was leaving, however, he remarked that he had formerly 
had a complete record of his genealogy which had been lost, and that it 
Was furni shed him b.v a member of hi s line, Mr. Edmund D. Ti tus, a former 
Editor of the New York World. Edmund D. Titus was a descendant of Robert, 
and spent years of r~search in America and England on Titus genealogy. 
It would therefore appear quite definitely that the Titusville Tituses-
are descendonts of Rdbert. 



-------- ' ...____------- . 

Colonel Henry T. Titus 

._=.. ....---1_-


Controvers\ "omplf'lt'ly surrounds our founder, Col. 
TItus, bt'glnnlnjo( with the date of his birth. Col. Henrv 
T. Tltu ... wa~ born on February 13, 1823. in Trt'nton', 
New Jt>I-.ey. d('cording to the inscription on his tomb· 
stone tn l.a(.f ange Cemetery. However, the date 1822 
is found ,m onE" of the beautiful stained·glass memorial 
window.. In St. Gabriel's Episcopal Church. StUl another 
sourCf> ~Ives the year of his birth as 1815. 

Col. Titus has been called a soldier of fortune by 
some and a national character by others. Concerning 
his adventures before the founding of TttusvUle we 
find that he had opposed John Brown ot abol1t1on 
fame in the days of Bleeding Kansas (1854). The 
Colonel was reputed 10 be In favor of slavery. He 
served with Earl WlIllam Walker In Nicaragua <lS54. 
1860) as Walker's Adjutant. He also served as an 
Adjutant General in Pennsylvania and acquired the 
title of Colonel which he uSf."d from then on. 

Henry Titus married Mary Hopkins. daughter of 
Edward Hopkins. a wealthy and prominent planter 
1)1 Darien. Georgia. Mr. Hopkins moved to Jacksonville. 
Florida, In 1853. There he had an active political 
career. serving as a member of the legislaturp. as 
Mayor and collector of customs for that cit" He 
also had an unsuccessful try for Governorship. Our 
Hopkins Avenue was named in honor ot Mary Hopkins 
Titus. 

As the actual date of his birth varies, so also do 
the stories concerning Titus' arrival here. One stor\' 
holds that "Titusville was settled by and named for 
'.:aptaln Henry Titus, who came with his familv to 
that site In the 70·s." "In 1870. H~nry T TIt~s," 
another story relates, "was forced to land herE> beC'ause 
he was shipwrecked." Still another asks.. Why did 
Col. Titus selE'ct herE'?" hinting al m vsterv. 

Much has been written about <.'01 Titus dnd many 
of the tales are uncomplimentary. Dt>spite this. thE> 
Colonel appears to have had a good side 10 his l'harac
ter HI.' donat{;'d generous areas of land Cor our "hurches 
and for civic use. To his credit. the land lin whiC'h 
St. Gabriel's Episcopal Church and the ( ilurthouse 
are built were given by the ColonE'!. 

It was principally due to Titus' efforts on hfohaU 
of his community that Titusville ~came th(' (ountv 
seat In ISHO. (Another source statt's that l8''} is the 
correct date for this event.} 

Col. and Mrs. Titus operated the Titus House. Legend 
claims that he would sit on the balconv of the Titus 
House with a gun across his lap. Howe\'~r. onp ()I-'~'son 
says. "I never knew of him taking a shot at 
anyone." 

Dr. Holmes wrote: "In the winter of 1874 and IH75. 
I went. to Titusville. Its name had just been changed 
from Sand Point. Mu(:h of the mail Sl1ll was addressed 
to Sand Point. Col. Titus himself was postmaster and 
had had the name changed to Titusville. WhUe there 
wel'e only a few people. some did not want it named 
a{ter him. The principal part of the tOI.'.:n was nE'ar 
to the north of Ihl~ City Wharf I :"lain Street). Col. 
Titus owned a hack thaI met boats at Salt Lake 
and Lake Harney." 

He also wrotC'. "He had rheumatism and neurills 

which necessitated that the Colonel be confined to 
a wheel chair much of the time. He was a public 
spirited man. and always striving to Improve the town 
named after him." 

Col. Titus buUt the "Titus House" In tropical style. 
It consisted of a large main buUdlng with two long 
wings. aU one·story, that formed three sides of a 
square. Within the walls was a garden. These long 
wings later became part of the Dixie Hotel. Rates 
In 1875 were $3 a day. 

Col. Titus and his wife kept an excellent hotel bulld· 
Ing In the two one·story sections. The southeast corner 
of one wing was always kept ready for Captain Mills 
O. BurnhaJTI. Ughthouse keeper of Canaveral. He fre· 
quently vlslted TttusvUle in his famous sailboat, the 
"Osceola". It was quite an event when the Captain 
arrived with his jolly crew. 

Col. Titus gave the land on which our county buUd· 
Ings stand. but stipulated they be used only for county 
or public purposes. In this way he sought to firmly 
anchor the county seat in Tltusv1l1e. 

It was considered his crowning achievement for the 
community to be made the county seat of Brevard 
County in 1880. 

The Tituses had two pretty daughters, Kate and 
Minnie, and six sons. Minnie later married George 
Ensey and resided at "Tropic" on a beautiful place 
appropriately known as "Two Rivers" situated between 
the Indian and Banana Rivers. 

Compliments OJ 

QUAlln COURT 
OF TITUSVILL£ 

Swimming Pool - TV 

Air-Condition - Phones 

Steam Rooms 

Restaurant - Lounge 


112 Units 


"FUf;/·; A lH-A SeE RESER VA TIO,,":;" 

QUALITY COURT MOTEL OF TITUSVILLE 

3810 S US Hwy 1 ............•...•.•••• 267-9111 
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The SW07fn of GOL. H. T ~ITUS 
which he took to K\NSAS in 1850 


Long in the ICANse ST..l.TE rrosEUM 


This cony oot~ined in 1909 
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